BACKGROUND:
In 2010, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) began implementation of its medical home, Patient Aligned Care Teams (PACT), in 900 primary care clinics nationwide, with 120 located in academically affiliated medical centers. The literature on Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) implementation has focused mainly on small, nonacademic practices. OBJECTIVE: To understand the experiences of primary care leadership, physicians and staff during early PACT implementation in a VHA academically affiliated primary care clinic and provide insights to guide future PCMH implementation. DESIGN: We conducted a qualitative case study during early PACT implementation. PARTICIPANTS: Primary care clinical leadership, primary care providers, residents, and staff. APPROACH: Between February 2011 and March 2012, we conducted 22 semi-structured interviews, purposively sampling participants by clinic role, and convenience sampling within role. We also conducted observations of 30 nurse case manager staff meetings, and collected data on growth in the number of patients, staff, and physicians. We used a template organizing approach to data analysis, using select constructs from the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR). KEY RESULTS: Establishing foundational requirements was an essential first step in implementing the PACT model, with teamlets able to do practice redesign work. Short-staffing undermined development of teamlet working relationships. Lack of co-location of teamlet members in clinic and difficulty communicating with residents when they were off-site hampered communication. Opportunities to educate and reinforce PACT principles were constrained by the limited clinic hours of part-time primary care providers and residents, and delays in teamlet formation. CONCLUSIONS: Large academic medical centers face special challenges in implementing the medical home model. In an era of increasing emphasis on patient-centered care, our findings will inform efforts to both improve patient care and train clinicians to move from physician-centric to multidisciplinary care delivery.
BACKGROUND
The Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) model emphasizes comprehensive, coordinated, accessible, continuous, team-based, and patient-driven primary care. 1 The drive to transform primary care by implementing this model is growing. 2 Provisions in the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act provide increasing motivation for healthcare entities to adopt it. 3 In 2010, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) developed agency-wide strategic goals and operational initiatives to advance implementation of the model in its over 900 primary care clinics nationwide. These initiatives build on improvements to the primary care delivery system that began in the mid1990s. 4 The VHA's medical home, called Patient Aligned Care Teams (PACT), aims to strengthen patient-centered care by increasing staffing and reorganizing into small interdisciplinary teamlets. VHA has mandated that a teamlet consist of a ratio of three full-time equivalent (FTE) staff-one registered nurse case manager (RNCM), one licensed practical nurse (LPN), and one clerk-to one primary care provider (PCP) FTE. 5 Responsibilities are defined so that all teamlet members perform at the top of their scope of practice [6] [7] [8] and members work closely together to deliver care to a panel of patients. In the PACT model, teamlets have an essential role in practice redesign; that is, developing and implementing work processes aimed at meeting PACT goals, such as improving patient access, care coordination, and population health management.
Approximately 150 of VHA's primary care clinics are located within medical centers. About 80 % of these clinics are academically affiliated and provide care to a significant Published online April 9, 2014 S640 number of Veterans, as well as serve as clinical learning environments for residents who are increasingly expected to be trained to provide patient-centered, team-based care. 9 VHA funds about 15 % of U.S. internal medicine resident positions. 10 Given the role VHA academic primary care clinics have in training clinicians and delivering patient care, it is crucial to understand how the academic context affects PACT implementation.
Although quantitative studies have shown that practice size, in terms of numbers of providers, is positively associated with greater presence of PCMH elements and processes, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] none have looked at the effect of increased numbers of staff, parttime providers, and residents on PCMH implementation in large primary care teaching clinics. To date, qualitative studies of PCMH implementation have looked primarily at small, nonacademic practices with ten or fewer physicians, [16] [17] [18] [19] and, with one exception, 19 have not focused on differences by practice size. [20] [21] [22] Few have assessed implementation in academic clinics. 23, 24 Therefore, we conducted a qualitative case study within a large VHA academically affiliated primary care clinic to understand the experiences of primary care leadership, physicians, and staff during early PACT implementation, and to provide insights to help guide future PCMH implementation initiatives.
METHODS

Setting
The setting is a large VHA Midwestern, academically affiliated, rapidly growing primary care clinic within a tertiary care medical center. Since the start of PACT implementation in 2010, the primary care clinic has grown rapidly in terms of patients, providers, and staff (Table 1 ). Physical space in the primary care clinic is limited and not contiguous. Given the size of the clinic and that part-time providers and residents are often off-site, communication among staff, providers, and residents occurs through several modes, including the VHA electronic medical record (EMR), and university and VHA paging and e-mail systems.
Sampling and Data Collection
We conducted a qualitative case study using multiple data collection methods, including interviews with providers, residents, and staff; and observations of weekly RNCM staff meetings. From February 2011 to March 2012, the first three authors and two additional interviewers, in pairs, conducted semi-structured face-toface interviews with primary care personnel, including leadership (Ambulatory and Primary Care clinic leaders responsible for PACT implementation), PCPs, residents, RNCMs, LPNs, and clerks. Participants were purposively sampled by teamlet role, and convenience sampled within role. 25 To recruit participants, members of the research team made formal presentations about the study in primary care staff meetings and sent e-mail invitations to potential participants. We scheduled and conducted interviews with the 22 participants who responded (Table 2) . Interviews covered three primary domains: knowledge of PACT, communication, and implementation challenges (Box 1). Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Each lasted an average of 1 h (range 1/2-2 h).
Box 1: Primary Interview Questions
We also conducted observations of 30 weekly RNCM staff meetings (July 2011-March 2012) and documented them with handwritten field notes, which the observer typed into electronic form using Microsoft Word. Administrative data on the number of patients, staff, and physicians was also collected. We obtained informed consent from all participants interviewed and/or observed. Approval was obtained from the study site's Institutional Review Board.
Data Analysis
The data analysts (JF, MH, CR, JO) used a template organizing approach 26 using select constructs from the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) 27 to code the data. The CFIR is a comprehensive taxonomy of common constructs from published implementation theories and frameworks that may influence implementation success. A subset of constructs is typically selected to tailor analyses for specific studies. 28 In the process of writing and presenting detailed summaries of our data for quality improvement (QI) work, we identified fifteen CFIR constructs that aligned with emerging themes involving contextual influences on implementation. During further QI work and informal discussions with leadership, it became clear that the lack of foundational resources needed to form teamlets able to conduct practice redesign (e.g., develop a pre-visit planning process) was fundamental to the clinic's experience with early PACT implementation. The PACT schematic ( Fig. 1) issued by VHA roughly one year after PACT was funded indeed suggested that practice design required foundational components to be in place. Therefore, we chose to focus our data analysis on challenges to implementing foundational resource components-staff, space, community, and technology. We narrowed our set of CFIR constructs to five. Three constructs, Available Resources, Networks and Communications, and Access to Knowledge and Information, mapped to the foundational resource components (Table 3) . Two additional constructs, Complexity and Compatibility, which did not map to the foundation, were included due to their relevance to early implementation.
All four analysts used constant comparison techniques 29 to refine and operationalize construct definitions and ensure a common understanding of constructs. Two analysts each coded more than 15 % of the same transcripts independently, to ensure coding consistency. These analyst pairs initially met weekly to compare codes and resolve any discrepancies through consensus. 30 Analysts then coded the remaining transcripts independently. We used NVivo 31 to generate code reports for each of the five constructs, from which memos were written. Team analysis and discussion of memos led to our findings. FINDINGS Table 3 provides a summary of findings mapped to the five CFIR constructs and four foundation components. We present them here in detail.
Complexity
Leadership described PACT implementation as "phenomenally complicated," and realized that it required fundamental changes in clinic structure, work processes, and physician and staff roles and identities. Largely due to understaffing, they initially focused primarily on redesigning clinic processes and staff roles without teamlets as a pathway to meeting PACT goals. Leadership's experience, and VHA's introduction of the PACT schematic, influenced them to shift their focus to addressing deficits in foundational resources. A member of the leadership team described their experience attempting to implement a new program to help RNCMs better manage high-risk patients:
"If [the] foundation isn't built, then you can't have anything on top of [the] foundation… and expect it to be functional… it's a slow, very challenging and frustrating process." Leadership 1
Although the clinic had several PCMH elements in place, such as clinical pharmacists and social workers on teams, advanced nurse case management and an EMR, achieving PACT transformation could likely not occur without teamlets.
Compatibility: Getting from Teams to Teamlets
The PACT model was, in many ways, incompatible with the pre-existing care delivery system. At PACT's inception, the clinic was organized into four large teams, each with an average of 15 PCPs and residents, two RNCMs, two LPNs, and one clerk. Each team was responsible for about 3,500 patients. These teams had to be reorganized into 16 teamlets, each responsible for 800-1,200 patients, with an average of 3.5 PCPs and residents on each teamlet. To meet the mandated 3:1 staff to provider ratio, non-physician staff needed to more than double, as the clinic started implementation with the lowest staffing ratio in its region. Having multiple part-time PCPs and residents fill the single FTE provider role on each teamlet complicated the transition:
"Because we're a tertiary site, that's been a huge issue for us…every other site in our health care system has full-time providers …you're linking up one nurse, one LPN with one doc, very different than linking up with…up to five to six docs that are on different half days…it's a very different model…" Leadership 2 The nature and quality of social networks and formal and informal communications within an organization.
Communication among teamlet members was hampered by lack of co-location in clinic and difficulty communicating with residents when they were not in clinic. Technological solutions were particularly important under these circumstances.
PACT Model: Community and Technology
CFIR: Access to Knowledge and Information
Ease of access to digestible information and knowledge about the intervention and how to incorporate it into work tasks.
Because part-time PCPs and residents were in clinic so infrequently and at varying times, and because of delays in teamlet formation, the opportunities to educate and reinforce PACT principles were limited.
PACT Model: Staff A major challenge was distributing provider and resident clinics, and therefore workload for other teamlet members, evenly across the week to ensure an adequate ratio of staff to providers on any given day:
"…since there are three and a half docs per teamlet…they may have two and sometimes even three doctors on occasion who may be in the clinic at the same time, and so it shifts the workload for the teamlet." Leadership 1
It wasn't until May 2011, roughly 1 year into implementation, that physicians and staff were assigned to teamlets, though they were not fully staffed. Although some practice change began (e.g., an LPN checked in patients of providers on her teamlet, if possible), it wasn't until roughly January 2013 (almost a year past the end of our study period), that teamlets were able to work together on practice redesign.
Available Resources: Staff
Leadership's ability to hire the large number of new staff required to fully staff teamlets was affected by several factors. First, the hiring process, especially for nurses, was slow and resource-intensive: "We've hired [a lot of] people this year. So there has been a lot of interviewing and that's working with HR. That's taken…a huge amount of time…" Leadership 2
High nurse turnover also contributed to the shortage, with some experienced nurses transferring to other units and some newly-hired nurses leaving because they were overwhelmed by working in this uncertain, rapidly changing primary care setting:
"…we all kind of think the concept's good. It's just how they execute it that's going to be the big thing. Because like right now, pretty much the RNs are… really in an uproar…we have four [out of twelve]… leaving." Leadership 3
The shortage in staff affected workload and required staff to cover vacancies in other teamlets, undermining development of teamlet working relationships vital for PACT work:
"You need to be involved with just your teamlet only… the nurse tells [the doctor], 'You have a cancellation… and so and so needs a pap smear and so and so needs blood work.' We don't do that. We don't even know who they're seeing…it's unorganized." LPN 1
Available Resources: Space
Leadership had to secure enough contiguous and wellconfigured space to accommodate a growing staff and co-locate teamlet members so they could communicate face-to-face. One leader described this challenge as "scavenging" for space, which required taking advantage of opportunities presented when other services relocated or moved to newly constructed space. A lack of space in clinic, combined with the need to schedule a varying roster of part-time PCPs and residents each day, made co-location of teamlet members a difficult puzzle to solve. The lack of co-location affected how easily and efficiently teamlet members communicated.
"In some instances, we have so many docs from a given team in clinic that you may be 200, 300 feet from your nurse so that you know, that direct sameday communication where you can just walk out of an office two feet away…to have a discussion about a patient care need is somewhat limited right now." Leadership 4 Despite the lack of space, staff recognized and looked forward to the benefits of co-location. One LPN observed that co-locating her teamlet would facilitate patient-centered care by bringing care to the patient: "I think [being co-located will] help the Veterans move through the clinic a little quicker… now they've got to…have a seat, then we come back out and call them…the doctor could…just come and say…[this patient] needs an EKG…'. I could just come right to the room…do the EKG and then let them continue on." LPN 2
Networks and Communications
Space issues introduced significant communication challenges that leadership tried to address. For example, because staff did not have stable space or phone numbers, portable phones and instant messaging (IM) were implemented. Though dead zones within the clinic prevented reliable connections via portable phones, IM was used successfully both in clinic and for communication between staff and part-time PCPs who were on-site but not in the primary care clinic.
"…it is great to use with the [part-time] docs, because they are not always in clinic but elsewhere in the hospital and some say they do not like being paged." RN meeting field notes Communication with residents, who were off-site most of the time, was particularly challenging, as an RNCM described: 
Access to Knowledge and Information
Educating Residents and Part-Time Physicians. Because part-time PCPs and residents were in clinic so infrequently and at varying times, the opportunities to disseminate and reinforce PACT principles were limited. PACT information for part-time PCPs and residents was communicated primarily at staff meetings. But many were unable to attend due to other responsibilities:
"…there are meetings between our clinic [mentors] and staff on a semi-regular basis. They usually occur…when we have to be finishing up seeing our patients and…leaving for other responsibilities…. even though residents are welcome to go to those meetings… we don't…go on any regular basis." Resident 2
Since coordinating meeting times with clinic hours was difficult, leadership hoped that PACT information would "filter down" to residents. However, largely because teamlets were not yet fully implemented, residents were not wellinformed about what PACT was and what their role would be in this new model of care. The education residents received from mentors pertained primarily to clinical care, not PACT processes. Mentors were ill-equipped to provide PACT education to residents because many were, themselves, in clinic only part-time and had limited exposure to PACT:
"…the model was built to educate residents on the clinical practice of medicine…managing heart failure, lung disease, etcetera…what [mentors] have a harder time doing is educating them on practice management, how do you…get involved in access for your patients, how do you actively identify patients who use resources…they don't live those things themselves." Leadership 4 An RNCM perceived that some residents and part-time providers were not fully engaged in clinic activities, and hence, PACT: "There's so many providers who spend so little time here and they just want to…get their work done, move on…" RNCM 2 Educating Staff. There were also barriers to training and educating staff, largely due to delays in forming teamlets, and exacerbated by the hiring of multiple staff members and high RNCM and LPN turnover. Leadership recognized the need for a designated PACT nurse trainer who could convey PACT principles and process changes consistently to all new staff. However, many of the established RNCMs had not been similarly trained. Therefore, new hires freshly oriented to PACT processes were told by colleagues that the way they were providing care conflicted with the status quo: RN educator-"I'm training them for the PACT model and it's getting confusing when they come into the clinic and are told that's not the way we do things." RNCM meeting field notes Not only were new hires required to learn PACT, but many came from inpatient or surgery units and were not experienced with working in a primary care setting:
"…they need to hire nurses that have a good medical background…I'm not saying they can't hire anybody…without a strong background [in primary care] because they can, but not in a time where they're making so many changes." RNCM 3
DISCUSSION
The PCMH model is complex and transformational, requiring substantial changes in clinic structure and work processes, as well as professional roles and identities. 19 In PACT, teamlets, with a mandated 3:1 staffing ratio, play a central part in the practice redesign needed to accomplish a wide range of PACT goals, thus making them especially critical to successful implementation. PACT's particular specification and centrality of teamlets distinguishes it from other PCMH models, which define teams and their scope of responsibilities variably. 8, 24, [32] [33] [34] However, we found that, in a large VHA academic medical center clinic, establishing the foundation (e.g., sufficient staff to form teamlets able to do practice redesign) is an essential first step in being able to implement the PACT model, and eventually meet PACT goals. This finding is unique, as previous studies have assessed the presence of PCMH elements to measure readiness for implementation or implementation progress, 11, [13] [14] [15] 33 described factors that affect readiness and capacity for change in a wide range of primarily small, non-VHA settings, 16, 17, 19, 23 or assessed changes in roles and work processes to understand the functioning of alreadyformed PACT teamlets. 20, 21 Staffing shortages resulted from a slow and resourceintensive hiring process and high turnover, and undermined development of teamlet working relationships. This finding is consistent with previous studies which found that inadequate team staffing and an influx of new staff makes it difficult to establish relationships, reallocate roles and responsibilities, and develop new work processes. 12, 20, 21 Staff shortage and barriers to hiring in the face of a growing patient population appear to be system-wide challenges in VHA. 5 Recruiting and retaining staff is especially challenging in a stressful, rapidly changing environment. 35 Providing a stimulating learning environment and clearly linking changes in clinic processes with a larger vision 23 are two potential mitigating strategies. Clinic leaders must take existing staffing levels, projected patient growth, and the nature of the hiring process into account when determining the resources and time needed to achieve adequate staffing.
Inadequate space and communication gaps were closely related. Lack of space, along with the complications of constructing daily schedules with a changing roster of parttime PCPs and residents, were barriers to co-locating teamlet members, and, therefore, hampered their ability to communicate easily and quickly during the day. Our findings are consistent with Oandasan et al., who found that space has a substantial effect on "the quantity and quality of inter-professional communication and collaboration in primary health care." 36 We found that technology that allows for real-time communication in clinic, such as IM, was especially important in these circumstances. These issues highlight the need, particularly in large complex settings, to carefully consider how to best use space and technology to foster teamlet communication.
Communication with residents when they were off-site was hampered by their difficulty accessing communication systems. Residents' academic and VHA affiliations required them to use two non-integrated information technology (IT) systems, creating a barrier to communicating with their teamlet. Attention to modes of communication with residents is essential to providing continuity of care to patients.
Educating providers, residents, and staff in the PACT model was challenging. Having a "shared vision" of PCMH principles is fundamental to successful implementation, and must be communicated early and consistently. 19 Our findings confirm and extend Nutting's finding that, as opposed to small practices in which an engaged physician leader can more easily motivate change, doing so is more difficult in complex settings; in this case, a large clinic with part-time providers and residents with competing priorities and limited clinic hours, and an influx of new staff, some of whom were new to primary care. 19 Our finding that it was more difficult to engage providers with limited clinic hours is consistent with previous studies, 19, 23 and, crucially, without functioning teamlets, there was little opportunity for experiential learning. Staff had some vision of and enthusiasm for the PACT model, but were not functioning in teamlets until more than a year and a half after our study period ended.
Investment in time and training to develop well-functioning teams is an important strategy to address these gaps. 24, 37 In early 2013, clinical leadership initiated a coaching model in which they and designated PCPs meet regularly with each teamlet on particular work processes designed to meet PACT goals (e.g., panel management to increase access). Including part-time providers and residents in this training will be crucial to success. The VHA Primary Care Program Office and the Office of Academic Affiliations have expressed a strong commitment to the medical home model and healthcare team member training.
This study has limitations. It was conducted at one VHA academic medical center, and, although we believe our findings provide valuable lessons, we are limited in our ability to transfer these findings to other like settings, particularly to non-VHA sites implementing other PCMH models. Multi-site studies that test and extend our findings would be valuable. Because the research team was working with leadership on quality improvement activities, staff may have been reluctant to share negative experiences and attitudes, despite assurances of confidentiality. However, we believe this potential effect was mitigated by triangulation of detailed data from multiple data collection techniques and multiple research participants in each clinic role. Another limitation is the small number of PCP and resident participants, which was due to recruiting difficulties and a mid-study shift of limited resources to target RNCMs and LPNs, who had greater knowledge and experience of PACT implementation.
Our use of the template organizing style, using CFIR constructs as codes, may have biased our attention to particular aspects of implementation at the expense of others, or limited our ability to see patterns in the data that would enrich our understanding of challenges faced by the clinic. However, CFIR sensitized us to consider how both PACT's complexity and the clinic's starting point affected implementation. It also led us to the insight that staff training (access to Knowledge and Information) was a foundational requirement, though it is not included explicitly in the PACT schematic. Finally, our focus was on identifying and describing the fundamental influences on implementation, not on changes in work processes. We are currently conducting a follow-up study that will allow us to compare different periods in PACT implementation, and to describe strategies that VHA PACTs are using to integrate trainees and part-time providers into teamlets.
Large academic medical centers face special challenges in implementing the medical home model. The presence of part-time providers and residents and large size make their existing care model less compatible with the PCMH model than settings in which PCMH was initially conceived and implemented. In an era of increasing emphasis on patientcentered care and Accountable Care Organizations, 38 we believe that our findings will be of value to others within and beyond VHA, to both improve patient care and train clinicians to move from a physician-centric to a patientcentered multi-disciplinary team-based model. 24 Although the time it took to build the foundation was considerable, it has proven essential. As of this writing, the clinic has 20 functioning teamlets and is beginning to experience more rapid uptake of the work processes needed to provide true patient-aligned care.
